


Started publishing in 2012
Published 28 books with over 600,000 sales
Have taught all over the world







We are in a seriously dynamic industry
Nothing that worked yesterday will work 
tomorrow
Online marketing is a try and see what will 
work for you
Some things will stay true regardless of how 
online marketing changes



1. Write a mission statement (Set goals)



To prayerfully craft 
stories as modern 

day parables to 
uplift fellow 

believers and 
minister to seekers 
in our fallen world.



1. Write a mission statement (Set goals)
2. List or describe niche markets
3. Describe your services
4. Spell out marketing and promotional strategies
5. Create a budget – time and money
6. Identify the competition. (What are other authors 

doing?)
7. Monitor results





Social Media
Advertising
Amazon Author Page
Bookbub Page
Blog
Newsletter



Social Media
Goodreads
 Facebook
 Twitter
 Instagram
 Pinterest
 LinkedIn







 Can be used as a way to visually tell your novel’s story
 Can be used as a way to promote your blog posts
 Can be used as a way to connect with female readership





Make it a place where people can interact with you
 This is your chance to be a real person
 Branding (coffee posts)
 Sharing personal stories
 Finding a niche discussion point (cooking, autism, Christianity)
 Live videos: Coffee Chats



Don’t let Facebook become your end all and be all.



Digital Marketing Trends to 
Watch Out for 2019 
www.business2community.com





 Younger audience is on Instagram
 Facebook ads feed to Instagram
 Entirely picture-based
 Hashtags are the key to doing Instagram properly

Hashtags for Instagram to connect 
with readers:

#bookish #novel
#readmore #booksofinstagram
#bookstagram #booktastic
#amreading
#readersofinstagram
#bookoftheday #booknerdigans
#booknerd #bookhaul
#bookaddict #booklove
#bibliophile #bookclub
#ilovereading#bookworm
#shelfie #creativityfound

30 #’s max
Put in comments

Hashtags for Instagram to 
connect with other writers:

#writersofinstagram
#writersofig
#amwriting
#amediting
#authorlife
#indieauthors
#nanowrimo
#ilovewriting
#writerscorner
#writersofinsta
#writerscommunity





2nd largest search engine in the 
world after Google.
 This is important
Make sure you fill your videos with 

metadata and keywords

The more followers you have on 
Youtube, the more you can 
customize your site



Digital Marketing Trends to Watch Out for 2019 
www.business2community.com











Facebook
Amazon
Bookbub Ads



Paid Facebook/Social Media Ads
 Set a budget
 If it’s not working, pull it and try 

something new
 Select your audience
Use an image
 Facebook will feed to Instagram















 Almost effortless
 Set a budget 
 Select your audience 
 Price per click

 Your book cover is the image for the ad – you don’t 
have to create one
 You can use up to 1,000 keywords, or let Amazon 

automatically pick yours
 The more money you spend, the more money you 

make.
 You can see immediately if an ad is working





 You can develop your own image or use 
Bookbub’s creative
 You’ll need to come up with the 60 

character one-liner
 Set a daily budget and a cost per click
 Target specific authors and specific 

genres
 Play around until it “clicks”.





 Amazon Author Page
 Bookbub Author Page



 You need a website
 Make sure your newsletter signup is prominent
 Make sure there is an easy way to contact you
 Make sure your social media links are easy to find
 Have a page for a press kit
 If you are already published, list books by series

 You might want to blog
 Refreshes your SEO
 Connect it to your website
 Drive traffic to your blog
 Looking for ideas? 

 Interviews with other authors
 https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-

d&q=blog+ideas+for+writers

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=blog+ideas+for+writers


Social Media
Advertising
Amazon Author Page
Bookbub Page
Blog
Newsletter





The most important part of your marketing plan
The people who sign up for your newsletter want information 
from you
Choose how you want to send it out
Weekly/Bi-weekly/Monthly
Quarterly
Only on release days

Use a service to manage your newsletter



Mailchimp is free for 2,000 subscribers and 12,000 emails a month
My list is 4,744
 Mailchimp: $49.99-$74.99/month
 Mailerlite: $30/month
 MadMimi: $27/month
 Constant Contact: $65/month
 Mailjet: $8.69/month

My website host, Ionos (formerly 1and1) uses Mailjet: 
$1/month



 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook
 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every month



 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook
 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every month

 List your newsletter signup in the front of everything
 Pinned tweet
 Pinned Facebook post
 Prominent on website
 In the back of every book





 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook
 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every month

 List your newsletter signup in the front of everything
 Pinned tweet
 Pinned Facebook post
 Prominent on website
 In the back of every book

 Use a list growing promotion company
 Ryan Zee, Bookfunnel, Litring, etc.



 Automatically send a series of newsletters giving your readers a chance 
to get to know you.
Don’t make them sales pitches – make them personal.
 Industry average open rate is 25.7%.



Immediately
Subject line:
Here’s Your Free Book



Immediately
Subject line:
Here’s Your Free Book



24 hours later
Subject line:
Welcome to the Family



24 hours later
Subject line:
Welcome to the Family



3 days later
Subject line:
Are You A Lover of Romance, Too?



3 days later
Subject line:
Are You A Lover of Romance, Too?



2 days later
Subject Line:
How It All Started







3 days later
Subject line:
I Love You, Really.







7 days later
Subject line:
I Wish I Could Be You!









16 total days



You want people to open your newsletter. It looks 
good for the mail service, and it means your word is 
getting out
Chance to win $25 Amazon gift card
 Ask a question that encourages a response
Run a giveaway that requires a response







 1 week after campaign, resend with a different subject line: “I don’t want you to miss 
this exciting news!” etc.
 Before the next campaign, clean your list:
 blocked
 soft-bounced
 hard-bounced
 retrying



Every 6 months, I send an email to anyone who 
hasn’t opened an email in the last 6 months, 
requesting them to a click a link. 



Every 6 months, I send an email to anyone who 
hasn’t opened an email in the last 6 months, 
requesting them to a click a link. 









A group of your biggest fans
WANT to share information about you
Will leave reviews



 Branding (coffee posts)
 Sharing personal stories
 Finding a niche discussion point (cooking, autism, Christianity)
 Coffee Chats
 Birthday Club



Birthday Club
Currently have over 820 members
Receive a signed birthday card from me
 50% off one ebook coupon
 Bookmark for upcoming series
 Captive marketing audience



 Determine your writing time or production goals
 i.e. 3,000 words a day or 4 hours

 Never let marketing/social media interfere with 
those goals. Nothing sells a good book better 
than the next good book
 Be disciplined in your time online
 Planning is key
 Create calendars/logs:
 Social media
 Blogging
 Marketing ads







Be organized
Be prepared
Set aside a week to build your release
Have the release go for a full week







Bookfun
Bookcrash
Net Galley
Street team
Beta readers



Social Media Announcements
Twitter, Facebook, Pinterest, LinkedIn, Tumbler, 
Instagram, Twitter, etc.



Social Media Announcements
Twitter, Facebook, Pinterest, LinkedIn, Tumbler, 
Instagram, Twitter, etc.



Social Media Announcements
Twitter, Facebook, Pinterest, LinkedIn, Tumbler, 
Instagram, Twitter, etc.



Generate Marketing Images/Materials
3D book cover image
Title graphics and other marketing 
graphics
Sample tweets
Sample Facebook posts
Snippet/excerpt
Videos



 Utilize street team
 Give them the prepared materials

 Readings/Book Signings
 Blog Tours
 Interviews
 Online Launch Party (Facebook)
 Draft script/schedule – you can preload all of it
 Plan and stage – include graphics
 Recruit guests
 Assemble prizes
 Facebook Live during party

 Real Life Launch Party
 Cake





Keep your website updated
Buy Links with Affiliate Codes
Book Cover/Marketing Images
Tag Line/Blurb
Snippet/Excerpt
Blog posts
Have a way to sell paperbacks directly

Hallee’s Website

http://www.halleebridgeman.com/book-samples/song-of-suspense-book-1-a-melody-for-james/


Book Specific Web Presences
Goodreads
 Library Thing

Social Media Presence
 Twitter, Facebook, Pinterest, LinkedIn, Tumbler, Instagram, Twitter, 

etc.
Utilize tools like Hootsuite, Tweetdeck

Amazon Author Central Page (link)

https://www.amazon.com/Hallee-Bridgeman/e/B007OVNXZW/


Give books away for free
Permafree
Sale free



Give books away for free
Permafree
Sale free



Give books away for free
Permafree
Sale free



Join box sets with other authors



Ongoing Marketing





Join box sets with other authors
Run sales on your books





Join box sets with other authors
Run sales on your books
Run sales on paperbacks
Do promotional opportunities with other authors
Newsletter swaps
Blog interviews
Facebook parties
BookFunnel Promos
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